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EAST TEXAS COLLOQUY
ARCHIE P. McDONALD
Present and future historical research is dependent upon past archival
accumulation ~md arrangement in a usable fashion. Granted that archival
material relative to East Texas history is SC8TI:e, much is nevertheless
available but goes unused because it is not calendered or because historians
do not know where to look for it. Associations1 members and other inter-
ested parties may find some value in the following list of holdings in the
East Texas Collection, deposited' in the Boynton Library, Stephen F. Austin
State College. The collection is arranged in folders and is internally divided
into volumes, or files. These are further separated aecording to the county
or local association making them available:
I. Membership, Minutes, and other information relative to the Asso-
ciation, including the original Association, chartered in 1926
II. Gregg County Collection
A. liThe Family Story of James and Sarah Elder Holloway, com-
piled by Mrs. T. W. Swiley
B. Items on Sabine River Navigation in 1911, from the Gladewater
Gazette, March 24, 1911
III. J .sper County Collection
A. Numerous clippings from the Jasper News-Boy and the Kirby-
ville Banner, contributed by Mrs. Charles Martin
B. Copy of Sidney Pearson's oath of the Confederate States of
America
IV. Manuscripts of all past issues of the East Texas Historical Journal
V. East Texas Historical Association Miscellany, including small items
from counties
A. D. A. Orviss Letters, 1856-1861, contributed by Lee LaWTence
B. Photostatic copies of papers relating to the "Connor" feud, 1887
C. Joseph Bruton Letters from the Smith County Historical Asso-
ciation
D. Copy of "Caddo Lake" by Frank Smith
E. "Texas Colonels and Generals, Confederate States Army, 1861-
1865," by Lester N. Fitzhugh
F. E. J. Rushing Letters, 1884-1885
G. John Durst Collection, including some J. B. Davenport material!::
VI. Rusk County Collection
A. B. C. Oberthier Collection, including letters, poems, pamphlets,
school tracts, a brief account of Oberthier's service in the Civil
War, miscellaneous copies of the Confederate Veteran, a sewing
book, and a prayer book
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B. "Historic Landmarks of Rusk County, Texas," by Mrs. J. A.
Harris and Miss Myrtis 'Vatkins
C. "Old Mount Enterprise-The Cradle of Rusk County/' by Sam
Ross
D. "The Rosses and their Name," by Sam Ross
E. 'j History of Clinton Lodge No. 23, Henderson, Texas, and Early
Masonic History in Texas." by M. H. Marwil
F. "The Eal'liest American History of Texas," R. L. Cartwright,
dated May 20, 1931
G. "History of the Old Wier (Ware) School," by Gil S. Jones
H. The James Pinckney Henderson Papers, and the Lawson Hen-
derson Papers
J. The Alexander Giles Family Bible
The various files contain additional pieces of a miscellaneous nature,
but these are the principal holdings. The bulk of the Rusk County Collec-
tion makes it by far the most imposing and valuable, and is an example
Lhat other counties and associations might emulate. Finally, the loyalty
oath of Sidney Pearson is here reproduced as an example of the kinds of
materials to be found in the East Texas Collection.
The copy in the Jasper Courts folder was taken from the Minutes of
the Commissioners Court, Vol. A, p. 373:
"Sidney Pearson records the following oath of allegiance to the Southern
Confederacy on his declaration of becoming a Citizen therefore."
"The SLate of Texas 1 HBe it remembered that on this the eighteenth day
Jasper ll f of December A.D. one thousand eight hundred
and sixty one personally appeared before me the under signed authority
Sidney Pearson who is now thirty three years of age, and is emigrated
to the State of Louisiana in the month of December A.D. 1860 and that
he has been a resident of the State of Texas since December 25th 1860."
III Sidney Pearson do solemnly swear that I will Support the Constitu-
tion and laws of the Confederate States of America, and also the Con-
stitution and laws of the State of Texas so long as I remain a Citizen of
said State of Texas, and I further solemnly swear that I do now renounce
all allegiance to all other States or government and particularly to the
Government of the United States.1I
"Sworn to and subscribed before me on this the 18th day of December
A.D. 1861. Test my hand and official Seal Done at office in Town of Jasper
day and date above written.
"(Seal) G. J. Goode, Chief Justice Jasper County, Texas."
The historian frequently neglects local depositories and County records
because he feels that the materials there are too "raw" or scattered. and
are more trouble than they are worth. This attitude is unrefuted and un-
changed because it prevents one from becoming aware of the variety and
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richness of the local depository, especially the County courthouse. These
imposing old buildings may contain as import::mt and pertinent materials
as the largest state archive. To familiarize the reader with the holdings
of the clerk's office of Nacogdoches County, the following is provided. It
may be taken as an example of the kinds of records that are kept in such
places, although each county will vary as to the amount and variety of
records it maintains. Miss Sue !\Iassey, county clerk, and Mrs. Hope
Skipper, deputy clerk, graciously assisted in the compiling of this list, and
are also e.xemplary of the cooperative spirit and desire to help so often in
evidence in these offices.
Nacogdoches County Records:
1. Index to Archives and Instruments, including deeds, contracts, trans·
fers, powers of attorney. marriage records, 1792-1836. Not inclusive,
as some items have been transferred to Austin, these are the oldest
records in the Clerk's office.
2. Probate Court :\1inutes, 1838 to present.
3. Bond Records, 1837-1844.
4. Proceedings of the Board of Land Commissioners, 1835·1868.
5. Commissioners Court Minutes, 1868 to present.
6. Oil and Gas Lease Record, 1901 to present.
7. Estray Ledger, 1878.
8. Record" of Deputations.
9. Estates of Decedents and Wards, 1850.
10. Account Sales, 1841.
11. Petitions, Orders, etc., 1838.
12. Accounts of Executors and Administrators, 1841.
13. Record of Partitions.
14. Inventories.
15. Notorial Records.
16. Notice of Intention to Marry.
17. Marriage Records.
18. Sheriff's General Docket and Fee Book.
19. Record of Liquor Dealer's Bonds.
20. Discharge Records, Armed Forces, and Soldiers and Sailors Record,
1918 to present.
21. Finance Ledgers.
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•
22. Record oC Compensation and Liability Insurance.
23. Superintendent's Records.
24. Criminal Bar Docket.
25. Road Minutes.
26. Civil Docket, 1835 to present.
27. Justice of the Peace Docket.
28. Mortgages.
29. Birth Records, 1873 to present.
30. Death Records app. 1873 to present.
A sample of these records, selected both for its uniqueness and general
interest, is the following anonymous selection Irom the Record of Liquor
Dealer's Bond's. These records were kept under a legislative requirement
dating from the Twenty-third Legislature, passed in August, 1893, and
continued until Nacogdoches became "dry" in 1906:
Filed June 1, 1900.
Tame
Clerk
Deputy
Whereas,The State of Texas 1
County of Nacogdoches \
desires to engage in the sale of spirituous, vinous and malt liquors, and
medicated bitters capable of producing intoxication to be drunk on the
premises, in quantities of one gallon or less, in the City of Nacogdoches,
in the county of Nacogdoches, State of Texas, and has made the applica-
tion and paid the taxes required' by law. Therefore, know all men by these
presents, That we as pl"incipal, and and ..
as sureties, are held and firmly bound unto the State of Texas in the sum
of Five Thousand Dollars, for the payment of which we bind ourselves, our
heirs and legal representatives, jointly and sevel'\3.11y: Conditioned, That
the said principal, shall keep an open, quiet, and orderly
house or place for the sale of spirituous, vinous. or malt liquors, or medi-
cated bitters capable of producing intoxication; and that he or his agent
or employees will not sell nor permit to be sold in his house, or place of
business, nor give nor permit to be given any spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors, or medicated bitters capable of producing intoxication, to any
person under the age of twenty-one years, or to any student of any insti-
tution of learning, or to any habitual drunkard, or, to any person after
having been notified in writing, through the Sheriff or other peace
officer, by the wife, mother, daughter or sister of the person, not to sell
such person i and that he will not permit any person under the age of
twenty-one yeaTS to enter and remain in such house or place of business;
and he will not permit any games prohibited by the laws of the state to
be played, dealt, or exhibited in or about such house or place of business;
and that he will not rent or let any part of the house or place in which
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he has undel,taken to sell spirituous, vinous, or malt liquors, or medi·
cated bitters capable of producing intoxication in any quantity to be drunk
on the premisses, to any person or persons for the purpose of running or
conducting any game or games prohibited by the laws of this State; and
that he will not adulterate the liquors sold by him in any manner. by
mixing with the same any drug; and that he will not knowingly sell or gi"e
away any impure or adulterated liquors of any kind; then this obligation
to be null and void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.
Witness our hands this _ day of
Approved, Judge
The San Jacinto Museum of Hislo!")' Association announces the following
publications:
THE HONOR ROLL OF THE BATTLE OF SAN JACINTO, with com-
plete list of participants and personnel on detached service, compiled by
the late L. W. Kemp, with additions by Dr. Thomas L. Miller, Texas A&M
University, 1965---$. 60 (postpaid).
HOW TEXAS WON HER FREEDOM, by Robert Penn Warren, 1964.
Paper Co\"er-$ .75 (postpaid).
CAMELS IN TEXAS? by Gerry Doyle, 1956-$1.25 (postpaid).
DOCUMENTS TEJANOS--A sel'ies of eight documents of early Texas
history in the Spanish language reproduced in facsimile, with essay, notes
and vocabulal"y, also in Spanish, suitable for sccond·year high school or
second·semester college students of Spanish, 1962. 1 to 14 sets, per set-
$2.50 (postpaid). 15 or more sets, per set-$1.50 (postpaid).
CONSTRUCTIO OF THE SAN JACINTO MEMORIAL, by C. A.
Bullen, 1938-$ .45 (postpaid).
GUIDE Al'lD MAP OF SAN JACINTO BATTLEGROUNDS-$ .35
(postpaid).
SAN JACINTO BATTLEGROUND FOLDER-$ .05.
SET OF FACSIMILES OF THREE PRINTED DOCUMENTS OF
TEXAS FREEDOM, including Texas Call to Arms, October 2, 1835; Procla-
mation of General Sam Houston, December 12, 1835; Texas Declaration
of Independence. March 2, 1836-$1.00 (postpaid). Texas Declaration of
Independence may be purchased separately-I .35.
REPUBLIC OF TEXAS CURRENCY, replicas of six bills ranging from
$3 to $100 issued in 1838-1841-$ .35 (postpaid).
Kodachromes of Stephen F. Austin, David Crockett. Sam Houston, Santa
Anna. Erastus (Deaf) Smith, Battle of San Jacinto and Fall of the Alamo-
6¢ each or 5 for .25.
Kodachromes of 8 dioramas of historic Texas places: Washington·on-the-
Brazos, 1836; Columbia, First Texas Congress Met, 1836; John R. Harris
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~ Home, Rardsburg, Texas, 1836; Main Street in Houston, 1837; First Texas
Capitol at Austin, 1839-1856; Second Texas Capitol at Austin, 1856-1881;
Peach Point, Perry's Landing; Sam Houston's Steamboat House, Hunts-
ville, Texas-6f each or 8 for .35.
Those ordering by mail are I'equested to include the 2% sales tax. The
address is the San Jacinto Museum, San Jacinto Monument. Texas (via
LaPorte).
The Bastrop County Historical Society has begun a research and writing
project of some magnitude. Members of the Society have assumed as indi-
vidual subjects of biography several persons involved in the colonization,
establishment of local government. participation in the Texas Revolution
from Mexico, Indian warfare, and assistance to the Republic of Texas.
Each researcher is to secure information relative to land and property
grants, individual historical records, public activities, battle records, suc-
cession of heirs and landmarks owned or occupied by their subjects. When
this initial project is completed, a second project is to be assumed.
Members and their subjects are: Mrs. W. E. Maynard, president, who will
study records of R. M. Williamson, judge of the judicial district of Mina
(Bastrop); Mrs. C. W. Webb, Stephen F. Austin, founder of his little colony
thel'e; and Mrs. Cid Davis, and Joe Cole, Gen. Edward Burleson and his
father, Capt. James Burleson and brothers, all settlers in Bastrop and
prominent in eady Texas history.
Also, Frank Loughridge, T. J. Gazley, participant in government affairs
and large landholder; Mrs. J. L. Waugh; Richard Andrews, owner of land
league Number 1, and the first man to die in the Texas War for Independ-
ence, at Concepcion, and his brother, Micah Andrews, commander of Cole-
man Fort, ranger headquarters near Bastrop, in the late 1830's.
Also, Mrs. John Barton, N. W. Eastland and W. M. Eastland, early set-
tlers participating in the Mier Expedition and other battles; H. N. Bell;
F. W. Grassmeyer, the first German settler in what is now Bastrop County
and builder of an early ferry on the Colorado River; Miss Jewel Hudler;
Jesse Billingsley, leader of Mina Volunteers in 1835.
Ernest Pearcy will head a committee to gather relics and history on the
"Water l\£ockasin," a steamboat that plied the Colorado River in the 1850's.
The boat was built at Bastrop and finally dismantled here.
Mrs. B. B. Sande,rs will selove as chairman of EI Camino Real (Old San
Antonio Road) group for the coming year.
The Jefferson Davis Association, under the editorship of Dr. Haskell
Monroe of Te.xas A&M University. is preparing a new fifteen-volume
publication entitled The Papers 0/ Jel!e1"8on Da'tJis. The Papers will be
published by the Louisiana State University Press. A select editorial ad-
visory board, including such distinguished scholars as Frank E. Vandiver,
Allan Nevins. Rembert Patrick, Hudson Strode. Bell I. Wiley and T. Harry
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Williams are assisting Dr. Monroe in the pl·oject. The Association has
been the recipient of se\'eral grants to carryon its work, most notably
a $100,000 grant from the William Stamps Farish Fund oC Houston. On
May 12, 1965, Dr. Bell I. Wiley presented the Civil War Centennial Com-
mission's highest honor, the Centennial Medallion, to the project.
The published volumes will include speeches, public and private corre-
spondence, official and state papers, and a detailed index. In addition, it
is planned to bolster the printed sources with adequate annotations to
make the published works as useful to the occasional reader as to the
scholar. The volumes will be divided into four chronological series: (1)
Formative Years, 1808-1847, (2) Service in the Senate and Cabinet, 1848-
1860, (3) The War Years, 1861-1865, and (4) Imprisonment and the Lost
Cause, 1865·1889. Dr. l\Ionroe estimates that the project will require ten
years to complete.
Thus far the labor has largely been one of assembling the wid Iy scat-
tered documents. Dr. Monroe, who acknowledges that several items have
been located through public notice and advertisements, invites anyon~
who possesses or has knowledge of any manuscript document associated
with Jefferson Davis or his wife to contact him. The address is The Papers
of Jefferson Davis, Box 1892, Rice University, HoustonJ Texas 77001.
